
POLITICIANS 10
CITY EMPLOYES
KILL HEW PLAN

Force Primary to Select
Members of Admin¬

istrative Board.

MARTIN'S PLEA
TURNED DJWN

Chairman Speaks Against Snap
Judgment, but City Committee
Ignores Him.Five Highest
Candidates to Win.One
Primary for Congress

and Board.

Confident of .1 safe majority, and ap¬
plauded at every turn by a body of city
ofllcia!;: and employe*, the City Demo¬
crat!.; Committee last night, without
considering the plan presented by Its
chairman. Major Miles. M. Martin. en¬
thusiastically ordered a primary for
election of the five members of th«
Administrative Hoard to he held on
ihe same day as the. congressional pri¬
mary, ami th.it tb- live candidates re¬
ceiving the highest number of votes
in that primary be declared the Demo-
crntlc nominee*.
The action was taken over the pro-1,

test of ihe leader*, who protested
against unar Judgment, urging that
ttie matter be deferred until after the
Council primary of next Tuesdiy, when
citizens would have more time for con¬
sideration and expression, and when
tiie committee «night order the plan
which seemed to meet the wli-hes of
the largest number. I

lind \»»tirrd Majori*»'.
MesMi-. lUdford and Puillnm were

tat only absentees when the roll was
called, and It was openly boasted he-
fore ihe gavel fell that tn<- conven¬
tion plan Was dead Vr.e matter .->f
fl-.ing polling plac.s and election ofn-
eors was laid over to a special me'ting
to be held on Friday 7i!ght. The reso¬
lution!- of protect .from the East End
CltlrenB' Association were read, re¬
ceived and filed. A notice of contest
teas l|l*d by F P; .'ones, n candidate
for the state convention, stating thaJ
I. 8 Wood his rival, was t.ot a bens
fide resident of the First Prsclhct of
Jefferson Ward, living at 112 North
Twenty-ninth Street. Superintendent
CiOode reported th»t Mr. Wood claimed
residence at MIO Fast «rare, In th*
precinct, and that he was a registered
voter there. Mr. Wood was held to b*
eligible and re'-otrnl/.rd »¦ a candidate.
Koth names will go on ÜJc printed
ballot. jt'tBht "«prang Suddenly.
The tight of the evening was then

sprung amid prolonged applause hy
Mr. Jennings, of Clay Ward, who mov.
ed to set July 16. the date tentatively
(.elected by the district committee tor
the congressional primary, as the date
fur the Administrative. Foard primary,
the members 10 he elected on t'.ie
plurality plan. Chairman Martin rul¬
ed that such n resolution would go to
the plana committee under the rules.
Mr. Saundern protested against pre¬
cipitate action, quoting from an opin¬
ion of Attorney-General Williams on
the new primary law. which requiresCandidates to pay certain assessments
to the Slate or city treasurer Sixty
days before tho election. The law-does not become operative until June1 t. and the Attorney-General wag of
opinion that t'.ie sixty days must thenelapse, and that therefore no election
could be held before August 1 I. Mr.Saunders said the L'lstrl- Committeebad the matter up am' as consider¬ing tho Question of c> ging the dateIt had selected. M illx, sergcant-at-arms of the con uttee, was for fix¬ing: the. date.law or no law.sayingthat the committee could attend togetting the money afterwards.Captain W. M. Myers 6aw r.o neces¬sity for hast« or for rushing the elec¬tion on tho people. No cnndfelate, heClaimed, should fear a full uiscuss.onof his qualifications before the vot¬ers. Leaving the eh.-ilr to Dr. C. V.Carrington, Chairman Martin rose to aquestion of personal privilege, sayingin part:

Martin1» Statement."I am t.ot going to discuss the ad¬visability or disadvantages of tho var¬ious methods ..f Selecting candidates.1 am not going to tell this committeethat if m> vi. ws .-ue hoi adopted, iwill stay out. 1 have grown gray Inthe service of the Democratic party,nn.l 1 expect to die in that party, ifIt pleases tin.-, committee to adoptany method of selecting (lie candi¬dates. I shall loyally stand by the ac¬tion of tho majority, j reserve to my¬self, howe ver, the right to express myopinion when ami bow I pleas,-, solong us 1 do not infringe on the rightsof others. I have expressed my opin¬ion us to bow the members of thisboard should be selected.
'It has nut with favor in seinequarters, nnd dissatisfaction in otherquarters. Sonic have grown quiteb<ated about it, and nave occn Inform¬ed that there are parts of the citywhere it would ii"l be safe for mo togo. 1 am not going; t. be driven offlay base by any flimsy charge of beihgin tricky politics. I have never askedfor tho votes of Ihe people of Itlch-mond for any office. A' motion busbeen made here to fix July 1G as thedate and to have a primary. Ate thegentlemen afraid to wnlt? Arc theyafraid tue Democrats of the city maychange their minds'.1 Or Is It off. roiljust b« cause you have the votes to Jamit thron/;)''.'.and I understand that

you have.
Making n Mistake.

"I tell you, however, that you are
making the treatest mistake this com¬
mittee has ever made, You are going
in tho face of a large clement, whose
support the party should have. We
should take time to discuss this mat¬
ter and let the men In the shops and
on the streets discuss It. and thon act
wisely and Judiciously. That resolu¬
tion from the Fast .End Citizens' As-
"

(Continued on" TMrd Page.),

MEDIATION IS PROBABLE
Chimera of Engineers' Strike Incrcna-

I;- Ilcuiote.
New York) April 23..Mediation of

tho differences between tho Brother-
hood of Locomotive Engineer* and thu
Eaatern Itallroads, which have threat¬
ened » Blrlko on fifty lines east of
'Chicago and north of tho Potomac, I*
expected to reault. from the action of
the conference committee of railway
managers to-day In-agreeing to eon-
fer wltti Charles P. .Vein. United States
Labor Commissioner, ami judge Mar¬
tin J. Knapp, of the United States
Commerce Court, regarding the dis¬
pute.

While the answer of the railroad- to
the letters of Messrs. Nell] and Knapp
did not definitely accept mediation, the
opinion was expressed by the en¬
gineers that In the end this would be
the result. Commissioner Nein in an
Intervley given after he had received
the railroads' answer also Indicated
that ho considered that mediation wan
Intended. To-night in all quarters the
opinion was expressed that the pos¬
sibility of a strike, which yesterday
appeared imminent, Is increasingly re¬
mote.
On e series Of conferences beginning

to-morrow probably will depend cither
the definite settlement of the dispute
or the arrangement of n plan of arbi¬
tration. Mr. Nejll announced to-night
that he will confer with the railroad
managers to-morrow, and If possible
will meet the engineers later In the
day.
Judge Knapp, according: to nord

received from Washington to-night.
will leave that city to-morrow to take
part in the negotiations here.
Tho decision of the railway man¬

agers lo conler with Messrs. Knapp
and Nelll was reached after a confer¬
ence listing practically all day. The
presidents of several of the railways
involved also were In conference here
to-day, and It is understood that they
approve,) of the letter sent to the
go vert, tuen t representatives.

AMERICANS LEAVE MEXICO
llcfuiirrii X latoroUH In Demiiictntlon of

Vlndcro t.o% crn nient.
Galveston, Tex April 23..Stor'es of

brigandage rampant, the murdering ut
Americans, Indignities to Amcr'can
women, the boycott of American goods
in the State of Vera Cruz, Mexico,
w < r. related in detail to-night to
Deputy Collector of customs a J
Rosenthal by a band of refugees w ho
arrived to-da)' from Mexico aboard the
steamer Texas. The data secured by
Mr. Kosen thai will be forwarded to
Washington,
Mad'son if. Iah, a former attorney

of Omaha, Neb., and at one time quar¬
termaster In the United States Army
with the rank of captain, acted .11
leader of the Americans in their flight
to the United States. Mr. Ish wilt
proceed to Port Crook to offer his ser¬
vices to the army, he says.
Th- refugees are vigorous In their

denunciation of the Madcro govern-
ment, and assert that but little pre¬
tense Is being made to pro¬
tect American lives and Interests.
Upon leaving Vera Cruz, the party
filed i Him* aggregating |v.f"iO nga-nst
Ho- Mexican government with Lvw u
w. 11,,-kell. American consul.

ANOTHER CHANCE FOR THAW
Will He Taken llefore Justice Kcogb

on Writ of llsbras Corpus.
New York, Apr'l 23-.Attorney-Gen¬

era] Carmody und hit First Deputy
. Attorney-General, ex-Judge Jos-ph .\.
Kellogg, conferred t<sday with t'l.-,
tritt Attorney Whitman in reference
to the writ of habeas corpus which
will take Harry K. Thaw before Jus-
tlce Martin J. b'^ogh at White Plains
on Saturday. It ;s understood t.ha.i'
an application wUI be made by either!
the Altomey-Cieneral or his reprtsen-tative for tin- appointment of a com-1
mission of thrcu, alienists to pass on
the <iuesiIon of Thaw's mental condi¬
tion.
On two previous occasions commia-

slops have been appointed bv Supreme
Court lust ices, and the reports of the
commission* have been adverse tt)
Thaw. . '

."SWATTING THE FLY"
School < blldrcn tiet Cent for Kacli

Ten They Kill.
Cleveland, O.. April .'3..In answer

to an offer of the city to pay a reward
of a cent for every ten flies delivered
dead at the City Mall, school children
of Cleveland nr« "swatting tbe fly"
with vim and vigor. Tho orusada will
continue for the two weeks, when t'.ie
offer expires.
City health authorities believe that

every fly killed at this season of the
;-'iir means the absence, so to speak,
of nine flics Inter. Hence the posting
of the reward.

ATTORNEY LEE IN BOSTON
Vt'lll Attempt to Vlinvr Mentnl Irre¬

sponsibility of Rlchoson.
Boston. April 22...lohn L. Lee. the

Lynchhurg, Va., attorney, who is ch'ef
counsel for Clarence V. T. Rlcheson,
the former Ttaptlst minister under
sentence of death for the murder of
Miss Avis Llnnell, arr'vod in Boston
lo-dny, bringing with him a mass of
affidavits collected at the former home
of the prisoner In Virginia, tending
to show mentnl Irresponsibility With 1
hi a few days Rlchcson'a counsel will
appeal to the Executive Council for
clemency.

KNOX CONGRATULATED
He Iteeelvea Message From President

of Snlvadnr.
Washington. April 2.1..Secretary

Knox to-day received the followingtelegram from President Aran.la, of!
Salvador:

"I congratulate yon on the brilliant
success of official visit to Central
America and other countries which
you honored with your presence. Sal-I
vador cherishes pleasant memories of;
you, your ofltilOible family and dis-jtinguished suite. 1 wish you well-1
being and prosperity."

ARGÜMENTS'CÖNCLUDED
W IckrrShnm nnd Kellogg; Plend for

Dissolution of .Merger.
Washington April 23..Concluding

arguments In the Union Pacific-South¬
ern pacific merger case were tnndo to
day before the Supreme CoSVt, w'thAttorney-General Wlckershom andPrank B. Kellogg. special counsel,
speaking In behalf of the dissolution
of tho merger.

CONVENTIONS INDORSED
Petitions Hope Tbnt Loans "Will Be

Approved *»v Sennte.
Washington. April 2fi .The hopethat the United States Senate wouid

approve the Nlcaraguan loan Conven¬tion is expressed in two petitions tot'warded .to the State Department to-dnv|by American Minister Weitzel. The
papern Indorse the loan conventionswith the United States in the strongest terms.

Carroll County Outlaws
Will Be Tried at

Wytheville.
r

SPECIAL TERM OF
COURT ORDERED

Case Will Be Called Next Tues¬
day Before Judge Staples.
Prisoners Plead "Not Guilty"
to Indictments Charging
Them With Murders of

Court Officials.

Trouble Predicted
Before Aliens Are
Taken to Wytheville

Meiert I \ o* Frustrate M Unt Tbcy
Taluk in Attempt tu Give Aid

to I'rl*«ner*.
III AI.KAANDFlt FOIlWAIiD.

Illllavllle, Va. April S3..w i.m
Ihr deteettvea tiruilj l>elleve via* u
aerie* tit deliberate and well
tlanaed nttcmpt» lo ttlve aid ami
¦.ixii'c to i im prisoners Id tbv
county Jail " nn mudr tbla after-
noon cind tu-nlght. To all appear- J
mice* every «ueli eO'ort vvna com¬
pletely fruMintcd. A uian nuuied
Wesley Smith, who appeared to be
Into&h-nfcd, but 11 hum the officer*
believe to huvc been nbaiumlng,
persistently Moucht to gain udinix-
lion to I be Jnll. lie tvns lurked in
n cell ««») frum the Allen». Later,
ulicn Detective 11. II, l.ueaa entered
|u are If Smith vtn« rnihrr enough
tu be relented, the latter drew an
rnorninim knife from tils pocket
and atnhhrd I.urn* severely In tbr
rlcht band. The detective knocked
Smith unconscious b) n blovt with
bl* flat.
Other (rouble wn» experienced

from j. (. Strickland, ivba huh nr-
renled on tk0 day after ibe court-
souse murder*, on 'be charge ot
bring nn nccTiwir!, but vena rnon
nftrnsnrd* rrlcused. With bis
brutlnr. David Strickland, the ninn
stood nlHiut the Jnll nnd made what
(lie detectives regarded im Mttnpl*
clous nnd threatening niuvemrnt*.
Defective K. < I'ujoc, nhu «UN In
ronnuanil nf the atunrds, ordered
the Strickland* tu the utnln street,
und cominandril them In leave tumi
at eure. Attorneys llntrston and
tlglr»t>>. who were close by, Inter-
posed on behalf nf the Strickland*
and nuerted their rlghti to remain
on tbr afreet. Claiming that Pnyne
struck him, Dai Id Strickland at¬
tempted tu secure a warrant for
the detective'* urn w on tbc i-hnrgc
nf o**uult. The matter wns brought
In tbc attention of Jndge staples,
»bo, after questioning Pn> De. In
stTUCted him to keep tho closest
possible «utrli on the jail and the
prisoner*.
There arc many prediction* to-

nlgbt o# trouble before the Allen*
are tnken tu Wytheville.

BV ALEXANDFIl FORWARD.
Hillsvllle, Va., April 2S..Both Fides

[agreeing, after long-continued sparring
between counsel, the cases against the jsix prisoners charged with the Carroll
courthouse murders of Marth 11, were
to-day removed to wytheville.
A special term of the Circuit Court

of Wythe county was called by Judge|staples for Tuesday, April 30, and the
140 witnesses were recognized to ap¬
pear on that day.
Neither side was quite sure Justwhat it wanted when court met. The

legal situation was stated and restatedby Judge Staples, who finally, in view
of the presence of the six prisoners.
threw out everything that had been
done and started over again.

Tin; motion for n change of venue
for Floyd Allen was allowed to stand,the defense withdrawing its objection
lo the amended answer of the Com-
monwealth. Then the motion was re-
newed as to a!| the prisoners, and
the prosecution indicated that It would
not oppose tenvlng it to the court.
Judge staples felt that under the cir¬
cumstances tiuro was nothing left
save to grant the motion.
Further proceedings were enlivened

by an effort by .ludg.- N. 1'. Oglesby to
abate tb<- attachments fllej against the
property of sidnu Allen in the civil
stilts for damages brought by the ad-
mlnlstrators of the murdered men.
ludg. Oglesby's rights us an attorney,
in Ihe case were challenged by John
S. Draper, . r., of Pularkl. "We dc-
mand that .ludg" Oglesby produce
proof that he Is representing Si.Ina
Allen." said Mr. Draper. "Lot him
produce hi-i client In court to say
that Judge Oglesby lo his attorney.Failing this, let Judge Oglesby sny
that he has seen this man who, is a
fugitive from justice, has conferred
With him and has been employed by
him. If In lias done ...... perhaps he 1*
nn accomplice after the fact. Hldna
Allen practically confesses his guilt
Of the horrible Crime of destroying
a previo.ua court by refusing lo obey
the summons of this court."
Replying,! ludg.- Oglesby said he

had been employed by Mrs. Allen as
agent for her husband. Because n man
Ia not at his home, he argued, does not.
prove that he Is n tugllive.
Judge Staple- argued thai Mrs. Allen

Is not a legal agent for her husband,
and must prove her agency, lie declin¬
ed to grant relief to a man who re¬
fuses to obey a summons from his
court. An order was issued, on motion
of Mr. Draper, directing the sale of
such property of ßldria Allen as may
he perishable. s
The court room was crowded when

the ndjnurncd session .! tho special
term began this morning. The prose¬
cution had I3t» witnesses and the de¬
fense fifty. some of tbrso. however,
have been summoned by both sides. A
good many were released this after-

(X'oirtitnieil "^ön-Third t'nge.)

Loss of State for Roose¬
velt Conceded by
His Supporters.

PRESIDENT MAY
ATTACK COLONEL!

During Trip to New England
He Is Expected to Break Long
Silence and to Resent Criti¬
cisms of His Administra- 4

tion by Former Chief
Executive.

Concord. N. H.. April ....Victory in1
the Republican presidential primaries
in New Hampshire was practically'
conceded to Tatt to-night by Roosevelt
leaders, including Governor Robert I*.I
Bass. Returns received at the Roose¬
velt headquarters lrom .' of the 2'."Jjcities and towns gave raft ISSO dele-j.cotes and Roosevelt £31, out of a lo-|
tal of Sil In the Stute convention.
The Roosevelt leader.* conceded the

First District to Tuft, but claimed a
fighting chance In the Second District,
although admitting incomplete re-!
turns ahoweü a Tnft louJ there.

.tiny Open Up «n < olonel.
Washington, April uj..President]Taft and several members of his Cab-1Inct were In conference at the White;House to-night, considering. It Is un-jderstood, the political ¦situation In NSW

England and going over some of the
speeches whicit the President is to:
deliver on his forthcoming trip, which
begins to-morrow.

in some of his speeches at Boston,
Worcester. Palmer and South Kram-i
Ingham, or In Philadelphia, the Presl-jdent I- expected to break the Silence|
he has maintained under public attacks
by Colonel Roosevelt and probably!
mention the former President by
name.
cm his trip to Massachusetts. New

Jersey and Pennsylvania, which begins
to-morrow and brings him back to
Washington early Sunday, President
Taft intends to combine speech-making
and conferences with political leaders!
with a few hours of golf and motoring.
In the three days that he will be- on
the road the President is c.\pcctcd to
make at least a dozen speeches.

Friends declare that some of these
will be as hot as any he has ever de¬
livered since hi entered tho White']House. Fpr the last two days tue
President hag worked only In his study
In the executive mansion, and it Is
understood that .-,,» Intend* to reply to
ricent criticisms of his administration,
by Colonel Theodore Roosevelt.

Statement by llnosevelt.
New York. April 2'A..Colonel Theo-

dore Roosevelt, in a statement givn
out to-night at the headquarters of
the Roosevelt committee dealing with
his correspondence with Representa¬
tive Gardner, of Massachusetts. In the
matter of the attitude of President
Taft toward Senator Lorlmer, denies
that he charged "that Senator Lorlmer
ha.1 President. Tift's assistance and
support.""ilr. Gardner's statement is fals«.
says the Colonel; and. after quoting
from a telegram he sent to Mr. Gard¬
ner, adds: "I know that originally, a
y.-ar and a quarter ago, or thereabouts,
Mr. Taft was against Lorlmer. 1 have
heard conflicting reports as to wha.
his attitude has since been, but I know
that that attitude has satisfied Mr.
Lorlmer, as is shown by Mr. Lorlmer'-:
action In earnestly and cordially sup-
porting Mr. Taft, and by tho action
of all the most prominent Taft leaders
in the .Senate In supporting Mr. Lorl-i
nier."
Colonel Roosevelt further denies Mr.

Gardner's accusation that hf- ..sup¬
pressed trie reports of Herbert Knox
Smith. Commissioner of Corporations,
with regard to t.i'.* Harvester trust";
also that he ever 'Vnade exceptions In
instituting r.'ocecdfugs against favor¬
ite trusts of mine."
"There never wa» a suppressed paper!

of any kind about trie Harvester trust.'
or. as far as I am aware, about any
other trust, durinc my administration."
declare* the colonel, and he quotes
confirmatory telegrams on the subject
from Mr. Smith and former Attorn.-y-
General Bonapnrts.

Also Preparing for Trip.
Oyster Bay, N. V., April IM..On his

return to Oyster Bay lo^iy from his
week's tour through the W«>st and
Soul':, Colonel Roosevelt began to
gather ammunition for lit.* Massachu¬
setts trip, which is lookpd u^on as one
of tha most Importann. of the cam¬
paign. II said he hnd teen Washing¬
ton dispatches Indlcatlrrr that Presi¬
dent Taft, in ills Speeches In Massa¬
chusetts tl.is week, would make some
emphatic statements im replying to
Colonel Roosevelt's rectftit criticisms
of th> Tnft administration. The col¬
onel add\1 that" the nature of his own
speeches depended upon, what th*
President said. Colonel Roosevelt was
told that, according to :.vlvice» from
Washington, tlu President would r.'atl
letters written to him by th* colonel.
As to these, Colonel Roostvelt merely
said:

"1 won't make any statetmenl until
the letters come out."
Colonel RooSdVOll will leave here on

Friday for Massachusetts.

new7sSUeVwarning
lie ltenr» Thal nogus solicitors Are

tint for Convention Program.
Indianapolis. Ind. April St..Harry

P. New. chairman of the lU&commlt-
tej on arrangements for the ^National
Republican Convention, to-day (sailed a
e arning to persons who may' b© ap¬
proached by solicitors offering -to puh-
lis!i portraits and appropriate treading
maiter in a so-.-alled official conven¬
tion program.
Mr. New said reports ." i'ern^ig the

solicitors have come from several
States lie an Id Ihe committee; arts r.,.
authorized the publication of any pro-
gram, and anything of the kind is the
enterprise of individuals with which
the subcommittee has no connection.

MINISTERS RECEIVED
Taft Talkn «<> Thorn of C omplellon of

t'aonmu l'nnal,
Washington, April -'3..PresidentTaft to-day received two new minis¬

ter«. \v. a. K. Ekengren, fro-n Sweden,and Serior Don Prederico Alfonso Pe-
net. fiom Peru.

In the course "f exchange of speecheswith the latter the President said, In!
part:
"Your previous residence at Panamahas at on'-,., suggested to your mind

the Importance In thin respect of the
great work accomplished there by tht
government and peoph ot the United
States, which now approaches Its suc¬
cessful termination, and which must
Inevitably bring the united States and
Peru, as well as Ihe other rcpublh s
of the west coast of North and South
America, Into a relationship far closer
and more intimate than has over pre¬vious/}- existed.

"It Is the carne«t wish Of this gov¬
ernment that this relationship may
remit in mutual In.-nctlt t-> both na¬
tions."

CONSPIRACY FRUSTRATED
Mexican Police Declare There Was

Plot to Kill (he I'resident.
Mexico City, April 23..With the sr-

rest early to-day ot Alfredo Robles
PomliiKuez. formerly one of Madoro'a
trusted lieutenants, the Beeret DOllce
mssi rt that a conspiracy agalnat the
government. In which various locally
prominent individuals were concerned,
has been frustrated. One of the ob¬
jects which the conspirators are al¬
leged to have had 'n view was the I
assassination of the President. Th*
police have not divulged the Idont'ty
of others who are said to have been
concerned.

Robles Domlhgues was treasurer fori
the Madero revolutionists, and was!
Imprisoned by President Dlas for sev¬
eral months on account of his activ¬
ity In the cause. Later he was putIn charge of the Maderlsta forces In
the Federal district by Madero.

GIRLS SEE FIST FIGHT
High School i lass lantern Courtroom

Jual, Before Koeounter.
rtrooksvllle. Pia.. April 23..Headed

by the principal of tho Brookevlllo
High School, a class of girls, studyingcivil government. \T7tIked Into the
courtroom here this aft-rnoon lust In
time to witness a fist fight between
State's Attorney Davl« and State Sen¬
ator Dayton, the latter defending a
negro In the court.
When spectators in the courtroom

attempted to interfere. Judge Bullock
Is alleged to have ordered the crowd
back that the dignity of the court be
preserved. A few minutes before the
tight took piace the grand Jury bad
returned its presentments. fellc'tatliiK Ith.- county and stet,- officials over the!
prevalence of good order. The State'-
attorney. It !.« alleged, became Incens-
ed nt remarks made by Senator Day-1
ton in his argument.

MAYOR IS INDICTED
He In Charged With Assaulting News-

paper editor.
Rock Island, III., April IT...An In¬

dictment was returned to-day against
Major II. M. Sehrlvtr, charging as¬
sault on .lohn Looney, publisher of the
Bork Island New*.

Schrlver '.>eat Looney in police head¬
quarters after Loone) had been ar-
r.'.-te.l for publication of an attack
upon the Mayor. The incident played
a part in the agitation that preceded
the rioting her».
Other Indictments return-? to-day

were against Looney; on a charge of
libeling Schrlver. against eighteen per¬
sons for renting property for llieg.<l
purposes, and against six police offl-jcerf for allegjd failure to perform
their duty the night of the riot.

WOMAN APPEARS AS COUNSEL
Defends Son of Negro Slnve W bo Uc-

Iongrd to Friend* of Her Family.
New York. April '.'3..Miss Lucille!Pugh became the first feminine ch'ef;counsel ever seen in New York at a

murder trial when she appeared In
court to-day to defend LcRoy Po'n-dcxter, a negro accused of shooting
I., death Thomas Brown, after a Quar¬relsome game of dice.
Miss Pugh, who hails from NorthCarolina, was assigned to defend Poln-dexter at the Intter's request. Poln-dexter's father was a slave of friends

of her family.
Miss Pugh showed th-- familiar

with logul procedure of a veteran
criminal lawyer, and won nods of ap¬
proval from the spectators from the
manner In which she conducted exam-nation-. By chance the Um talesman
examined was Robert I.ce. a descend-!
ant of the Virginia f.ccs, whom she at
or.ee accepted.

RESOLUTION IS REFER RED
Asks for Copy of Any t hargr» Agalost

Judge Arcjshold.
Washington, April .Represents-live Norrie, of Nebraska, to-day Intro-

duced a resolution which would direct
the President to transmit to the House
n copy of ahy charges made ngalustJudge nahen w. Archbold, or the
Court nt Commerce. Tho resolution
referred to charges that Judge Arch-]bold figured In reeeiil in gotlntionewith the Erie Railroad, over which
hp has judicial supervision. The res¬
olution was referred to the Judlc'e.ry I
Committee.

INSISTS ON ITS AMENDMENT
Senate Toko teflon on Itenotutlon for

Election b> People.
Washington, April '.."...Tlie Senate

decided, 42 to 3-t to-day. to insist on
Its amendment to the House resolu-
tion looking to the election of United
States Senators by direct vole of t'aj
people. T'.ic effe.-t will be to send the
measure to conference again. Senator
Borah, of Idaho, was th . only Repub-|llcan Senator voting with the lvmo-1
crats against the motion. The Kennte I
amendment looks to Federal control
of elections.

SHOOTS WIFE AND SON
'1 oledo Mnn \ttempts Murder nuil May

Prove Successful.
Toledo, O. April !3.-r-Forelng e'i

trance Into the bouse of James C.
Hutcher. farmer, residing five mites I
north of here. Samuel Shinaver. IlftV. I
Of Toledo, shot his wife, perhaps fa¬
tally, and nr.d a bullwt Into the thigh
of his eighte<in- year-old son. Mondayafternoon. When arrested an hourlater. Shtnnvor iiad a sculp wound
made by a bullet, It was reported he
had attempted to kin himself.

TAFT PAYS* BIG~PRICE
fiets Choice of Music Festival Duxes'

for g-tno.
Cincinnati. O April 33..President

Taft register* d the highest I.Id to¬
day in the auction of boxes for 11o.
May Music Festival, which will be
given here May 7 to II. inclusive PresIdent Tuft will attend the nrst two
days and Mrs. Tart the entire aeries.
The President secured his cholren *.'
boxes by giving a premium of (ISO

FEWDOLLARS MIGHT
HAVE SAVED VESSEL
ANDHUMAN FREIGHT

White Star Company Failed to Provide
Glasses for Lookouts to Aid Them in

Searching Sea for Icebergs or

Other Perils.
- t:vi

CRIES OF STRICKEN ONES MAKE
ONE LONG, CONTINUOUS MOAN

Third Officer Pittman Tells of Heartrending
Scenes as Liner Titanic Is Going Down, After
Begging That He Be Spared Recital of Terrible
Facts.Relates How He Refused to Turn Boat
Back to Pick Up Passengers Drifting in the
Water.Major Peuchen's Story.

Californian Only 20 Miles Away
Hostou, Mnss.. April 33..The Leyland steamer allfnrnlnn was leas

than twenty miles from the lll-fnte«l "White Star liner Titanic when the
latter foundered "nn the morning of April IS. ( nptaln l.onl, nf die Cnll-
foriilnn, said tn-nlgnt that hnd he known of. »ho Titanic'« plight nil the.
latter'- passengers could hnve been saved. That his ship wns the
steamer reported to hnve passed within flvr miles nf the sinking: liner
and to hnve disregarded slwnnls for help. Captain Lord denied positively.
"I figure that we were from seventeen tu nineteen miles distant from
the Titanic that nlsrht." he said.

"About 10:30 that Sunday night we stenmcd Into nn Immense lee
field," said Cnptnta Lord, "and Immediately, as n matter of safety, our

engines were shut dow-n to wait f»r daylight. With the engines'stopped,
, the wireless wns. of eourae, not nurkltiff, an we beard nothing of

the Tltanle's plight until the next mornlnir. Then the news came |n n

mrssnge from Ihe Virginian. On receipt of the message V« started
Immediately fort the scene of the dUustcr."

Captain Lord explained statements credited to members of his crew

to the effect that the Cnllfnrulau wns wtthlu sight of the Titanic nnd
failed to respond to her cnlls for assistance by saying:

"Sailor* will tell most nnythlng when they are ashore."

Washington. April 23..Like the missing horseshoe nail that
cost a monarch Im kingdom, the failure to provide binocular or spy¬
glasses for the lookout on the Titanic was one contributing cause

of that ship's loss, and with it the loss of more than 1,600 live:-.
Two witnesses before the Senate investigating committee to-

lay agreed on this. They were Frederick Fleet, a lookout on the
liner, and Major Arthur Godfrey Petichcn, Canadian manufacturer
and yachtsman, who was among the rescued passengers.

Fleet acknowledged that if he had been aided in his Observa¬
tion? by a good glass lie probably could have spied the berg into
which the ship crashed, in time to have warned the bridge to avoid
it. Major Pouchen aiso testified to the much greater sweep oi vision
afforded by binoculars and. as a yachtman, said he believed the pres¬
ence of the iceberg might have been detected in time lo escape the
collision had the lookout men been so equipped.

Lookout Men Were Not to Blame.

It was made to appear that the blame for being without glasses
did not rest with the lookout men. Fleet said they had asked for
them at Southampton and were told there were none for them. One
glass, ill a pinch, would have served in the crow's nest.

Major Pcuchcn criticized in strong terms the lack of experi¬
enced sailors on board the Titanic. lie said that when the call to

[quarters was sounded not enough from the crew responded to under¬
take the work required in lowering and filling the boat-. Further¬
more, he said, no drill- had been held from the time the ship left
Southampton, although it was customary to bold such drills every
Sunday.

Herbert J. Pittman, third officer <<\ the Titanic, told of his fail¬
ure to turn back the lifcho.it in which he and his passengers were

idlv drifting, to attempt the rescue of others When the Titanic went
down.

Shuddering .it the recollection, he -aid ihe cries tor help made
''one long continuous moan." The passengers insisted that to go
back to aid others would nicaii their destruction, he said, so that
.-.t'tcr starting in the direction <<i the cries he rescinded his orders
and waited for the dawn. Twice he begged to be spared a recital
of the facts, but Senator Smith pressed him.

The importunities and activities of .1 squad of photographers
to-day,so aroused Senator Smith that he indignantly ordered them
a'! excluded from tin- chamber.

"This inquiry i- official and solemn,*' lie said in explanation,
"ami there will be no hippodroming or commercializing of it. 1 will
not permit it."

Amateur Photographer Slips by Guard.
An amateur photographer managed to -lip past the guard later,

but was .summarily ejected when in- sought tu get a snap of the
scene.

J. Bruce Isiuay. managing director of the International Mer¬
cantile Marine, and Vice-President P. A. S. Franklin, of the White
Star Line, urgently requested the committee to permit them to re¬

turn to New York.

In executive session, at the closc.of jhe hearing the "com-
mittce declined to allow cither to leave' Washington

(Continued on Eighth Pj.jj'%) " r«~~" "


